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THE SECRL-rA.RY OF STA'rE' S m:£TING WITH M.R HOLYNEAUX, 

20 SEPTEMBER 1985 

1. In Kr Che5terton'& .bsence on le~ve, I submit bei fing for t ia 

eting in the same for t as that supplied for the Secretary of 

state's meeting with MI Hume on 10 Septe~r. 1 attach 

1) a steer1ng brief which covers An9lo-Irish tal~s, 

political d v~lo~nt within Northern Ireland, 

and Sinn Felnj 
inly 

a background note on the UUP (Annex AI ~hich deals/with i1) 

their attitude to the ~ two subjects: 

li1' ~ personality note on Hr MolyneAux (Annex B)~ 

I am grateful to Hr Bell (or the ~~teri61 on Anglo-Irish 

reldLiurts, and to Mr Reeve for his contribution. 

MISS 0 f E ELLIOTT 

CPL 

16 September 1985 
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RETAR¥ OF STATE'S NfXTING WITH ~ MOLYNEAUX, 

20 SEPTEMBER 1985 

1. Purpose of 3ceting 

, 

The object of the ~etin9 is: 
iJ to establish a personal relationship with Mr MOlyne~uX; 

ii) to stress the continuity of Gover nt pollcy~ 
lii) to reaffirm the Government t s cOlMli tment t.o the 

Anglo-Irish talks; 
iv) to rell:!55Ure him that they do not t.hreaten the UK Govern nt 

and Parliament's sovereignty over Northern Ire14nd~ 

and to let him know that the Govern cnt expect. all 

constitutional political leaders to behave responsibly 

if there is agreement; 
v) to eaphasise the importance which the Government attache6 

to pOlitical progress within Northern IIeland and to the 

cooperation of Hie constitutional pactic£ in new effor a 

to achieve it; 
vi) to obtain Mc Molyn~aux's viev of the political scene in 

Northern Ireland. 

2. Anglo-Irish Talks 

Mr Molyneaux ay echo Mr Peter Roblnson's protest that the 

Secretary of State visited Dublin on 17 September (and saw 

Mr Hume the previous day) before he met unionist lea~ers. The 

Secretary of State will wish to assure hi that thlS was not 

c~lculated insult: he vas anxious to btief him6elf rapidly on 

all aspects of hilO re ponsibilities, and Mr Mol~'neaullC t 5 absence 

on holiday made a meeting before now impossible. 

3. Mr HOlyneaux, l~ke Hr Pa~sley, has not been kept informed by the 

Government about the progress of the AnglO-lri$h talk , and it 

remains a grievance that Dublin has kept Hr Hume In the pictuI 

He was, however, offered a briefing on Privy Councillor t.eI~S 

by Hr Hurd - but refused. ~r Molyneau~ Is wholly opposed to the 

~91o-Irlsh talks and Day use this first ~etlnq to ar9ue that 

- , -
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hey should be ended, ~ithout a9ree~nt,for the following reasons: 

a) the secrecy surrounding the talks further destablises an 

~lready volatile political situation; 

. . . 

b) any agree~ent would be unconstitutional or lead to a 105 

of sovereignty.- Hr Kolyneaux and Mr ~aisley argued in their 

letter of 28 August to the Prime Minister that any ~chinery 

dealing with Northern Ireland rather than UK/~public rel~tions 

would be a breach of sovere19nty • . Faragraph • of the Price 

Minl$ter's reply of IJ ~ptember (attached with the original 

Letter at Annex c. answers this claim; 

c) any agreement will cause disorder ih the streets mich, 1f 

repressed by the ecurity forces, will underBine the majorIty's 

confidence in them, alre~dy disturbed by their handlin9 of 

certain parades during the sumner. 

4. The Secre~ary of State will wish to counter ~he above ~~ follows: 

a) the Government remains committed to seekin9 gree ent with 

the Irish w1~bin the fr~worx outlined in the 1984 Chequer5 

c~~~1que. The conclusion of the talks should not b~ too long 

delayed; 

b) th~ Government 1s seeking to develop closer relation ~lth 

the Republic on an acceptable basis 1n the interest5 of both 

co~.t-ies and both pArts of the community in ~orthern Ireland: 

the potential benefit$ of particular interest to the union! s 

could include better security cooperation and, in the longer 

term, greater nationalist acceptance of tt~ institutions of 

gover nt in Northern Ireland; 

c) as the Prime Minister reaffirmed on 13 September, there i 

no que~t10n of any 1056 of sovereignty (or joint authority) bS 

a result of the talks; 

d) the Government expect the UU~ to behave responsibly if 

agreement is reAched, and if there were to be any &i9 n that the 

paramilitarles were seeking to ra1se the tc~perAtore through 

violence or other unc~stltut10nal 

support for the s~curity forces • 
bsures; this would includ~ 
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- Political develop~ent within Northern Jreland 

Hr Molyneaux and Mr Paisley's letter of 28 August claiMs that, 1n 

certain clearly defined circu~stances. the UUP and PUP would be 

willing to take part in a new devolved adlninistl"ation. They 

not s1 t in the same Cabinet as the SDLP but. would be open to 

reasonable proposals for the pro~ection of inorily interests. 

The UUP know that this is not nearly enough to tempt t~e SOLP 

into constructive discussions. The Secr tary of State Bight ke 
the following CO~nts: 

iJ the Government 'ants to see an end to the current political 
stale ate; 

ii) prOqress towards restorin9 devolved government can only be 

made on the basis of videspread acceptability _ that is if 

the constitutional parties from both P~tt of the co unity 

can agree on a syste~ of government which they Are pre ared to 
operate toget.her; 

iii) he hopes that the UUP will consider whether there are any 

acceptable ways in which minority representatives could be 
a ge nuine particip4tol~ role; 

Iv) the Government e~pects unionist le~ders to respond 

constructively to any signs that the SDLP would be willing to 

di~cuss with them ways of movinq forward within Northern lrel~nd. 

6. If Hr Molyneaux asks ",hether, c!l5 Kc flurd indicated, the Goler nt 

might float proposals of its own ~hich might ~in acceptance frOG 

both parts of the communi ty I the Secretary of State may 1 ike to 

say that he wishes to think further betol decidibg on any 
particular course of action. 

Sinn Fein 

7. Hr Clitford Forsythe MP informed Private Office on 16 Sept er 

that he would suggest to r Molyneaux that he USe this .eet.ing to 

cODIplain about the Government's policy tow"l'ds Sinn Fein. (Mr 

POrsythe h~self has been asked to di cu s the effect of their 

presence on d~strict counCils with Mr Needh~m). Hr Molyne~ux wIll 

no doubt UTge t:he Secretary of St-4te t.C' pr9scribe Sinn Fein and 

sU9g
e
st that. while Hinh.t.er$ distanCe! thelr.$clves er Sinn f' in 

elected representatives. it is hypocritical for the Government 
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expect. councillors to work with theJrt. ne might ~lso pick. up 

Hr Hura"s invitation to him on 20 June to consider whether 

legislat~on requlrin9 elected representatives to ~ake a 

declaration renouncin9 violence before they tOOK their seatBI~i9ht 
be usefu1. In response, ~he Secretary ot state aiqht ~ish to say 

that: 

A) he is not per~uaded that proscription would be a useful . 
step either politically or to the security forces, but he will 

keep Lhe pOssibility under review; 

b) meanwhile, the Government. will continue to use every means 

within the law to distin9ulsh between t.hose who believe in ar.d 

praccise constitutional ~eLhods to Achieve their objecti nd 

those who support the use of violence, (ram which ever part · of 

the community they come. It iii sUl-eIy in the interest.s of all 

ho believe in the ~emocratic process to do likewise and to 

avoid acts which 9ive a propaganda advanlage to S1nn Fe1n; 

c) he will be considering yhether changes in the lav would be 

effective or desirable. 

CPL 

September 1985 
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ANNEX A 

.. 'THE SECRETARY Of' STArE'S ME£TINC WITH KH MOLYNEAUX 

SEPTEMBER 1985 

Background Note 

1. Often referred to as the Official Unioni$t Party, the Ulster 

Unionist Party (UUP) is the lineal descendant of the Unionist 

Party which held power froB the ~stabllshment of the Northern 

Ireland Parliament in 1921 to its fall in 1972. It remains the 

largest political party in Northern Ireland and holds 11 of . the 

11 seats at Westminster. t Since the mid - 1970s, the fomal 

objectives of the UUP h~ve been the 4intenance of the Union: the 

restoration Of devolved government on a aajority rule basis; and 

an increase ~n the power5 oC local government. The party strongly 

opposes the current Anglo-lrish ne90ti~tion. and believes that the 

Governrnent t
$ security policy is weak and ineffective. 

Political development within NorL~rn Ireland 

2. Within the party there are conside rable dlffer'nces of opinion 

about future political develo~ent. Those whose ple(erence is for 

A return to full-scale devolut~on hAve adopted a posi~lve approach 

to t.he Assembly and have played a full part in 1ts C0lU11tt.ee SY5telll. 

Nevertheless, they have become lncreas1ngly frustrated by the jack 

of progress towards devolution and many of the. now r~allse that it 

is iNpowsible. with1n the terms of lh~ 1982 Act, for powers to be 

devolved ~~ terms acceptable to them - ie on 4 ~jority rule basis. 

Amongst lie leader$hip group, and this includes most. if not all, 

of t.he West.r&inster HPs, there is fl1r 1 SS sympaUly f.or the A c-.bly. 

Under the influence of Hr Molyncaux and Mr ~11, any of theJll have 

been persuaded that devolution 15 inconsistent ~ith the maintenance 

of the Union and that the most effective way of safeguardio9 North rn 

Ireland's position as part of th~ UK is to press for integration. 

The UUP's published document HThe Way Forward- is a clear atte~pt to 

overcome these d~t!ercnce5 of approach. The fo of administrative 

devolution propo~ed in the document is bro~dly ~cccptAble to th~ 
inte9rationists who have always supported the idea of transforming 

the Assembly into an upper tier of local government: at the s~ 
tine, it also appeals to lhe devolutioniats AS a possible first step 

tOWArd their ull~te 90al of restoring the full range of Stormont 
wwers. 

- 1 -
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CON JQElVTlAl 
In talks with Hr Pa~ten on 25 Karch and 1 May# Kr Molyneaux 

repeated that although soac party members wanted to return to 

something like the old S~ormont Parliament. his real objective 

was the devolution of certain executive powers to a regional 

council, an upper tier of local 90vctn~cnt. Procedures could be 

In~roduc~ ~o stre~llne the handling ot Northern Ireland 

legislation at Westminster. To search for full executive and 

legislative devolution was unrealistic: ag[cc~nt would breAK do~ 

over power-sharing. (However. when he "last met Mr Hurd on 20 June 

he conceded that to enhance local govern)llent pOWers was not a 

realistic option given the polarisation in district councils 

exacerbated by Sinn Fein"s increased presence.) Hr Holyneaux vas 

unenthusiastic about the possibility oE the Gov~rnment floating ~n 

option or options befor~ the parties; h~ believed a be~ter stinulus 

would be to streS$ the unsatisfactory nature of direct rule. Hr 

Holyneaux and Hr Paisley's letter of 28 August to the PriDe Minist r 

proposed majority rule devolved 90VcT~~nt, ~ reiteration of the 

mainstream unionist pt"eference, in the knowledge that it is not 

acceptable to either the Government. or the SOLP. 

4, Hr Holyneaux ~rote to the Secretary of Stote's predecessoI on 

9 .lull' t.o ask if he might: dlscuss with PUS ~ch.anics of pOssibl~ 

improvements in procedures for Northern Ireland le9i$lat~on in the 

wake of complaints ~de during the Renewal debates. Kr Hued and 

PUS agreed to th~s reque t on 18 JulYr ith the caveat that 

apparent.l}' small changes could raise Wider policy ls$.ue .ich the 

Secretary of State would be happy to t lk bout at a later date. 

Mr Molyneaux has not pursued ~he matter r perhap5 because he And PUS 

have been on leave. 

Sl.nn Fein 

5. I diately followin9 the district council el~ctions, Kr 

I".olyncaux and Hr Paisley signed a PdCt co 1 t t1ng thei r parties to 

a jOint. strat.egy de$igned to "SI h Sinn Fc.'i,,-. Bot.h pa.rtl.es belle 'e 

that by refusinq to work with S1nn F l.n at council 1 vel the~can 
PAs have t.ba t eVentuall y persuade the Government to pl"oscribe thell. IHr Mo yneaux 

has adVised unionist councillors ~hat on all of the 17 councils here 

tlley hold a majorityw they~should act to exclud~ Slnn Fein fro. 

pouncil bUSiness by ~3y of si~plc resolution re501vlnq that council 
".. 
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siness should be conducted by a co~itt~~ of the council to which, 
• rf 

naturally, S1nn Fein members should not be elected. This is in 

essence the approach adopted orig)nally by Crai9~von Council which 

was ruled to be ille9a1 by the High Court.. Hr Molyneaux realises 

this but believe5 that a protracted 6eries of Court. cases will serve 

the unionist caus~ by sustaining publiC anger and indignation. He 

claims that he and Mr ?aisley (who he says has given similar 

instructions to DUP councillors) are prepared to launch a public 

appeal for funds where councils feel that their ow~ resources are 

insufficient to meet the cost of High Court actions. 

CONF~ntNTIAL 
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ANNEX B 

JoolOLYNEAUX 

Hr Molyneaux has been an MP since 1970, leader of the UUP since 

1979, and a Privy Councillor since 1983. He has i~ccable 

unionist credentials, b~1ng Deputy Grand Master of the Orange 

Order and Sovereign Grand ~aster of the Royal BlacK Preceptory. 

2. A shy ~n, with a dry and uninspiring style of leadership, 

he is nonetheless popular within his party. He is not a gifted 

public speaker and tends to be rather overshddowed by the charisma 

and energy displayed by the DUP lead~r, Mr lan P~ls1ey. In private, 

he can be char~ing; and he like8 to pre ent a moderate, al~st 

conciliatory approach which is at odds with his public utteranc 5 

and the poliCies of his party. he is not alway entirely strai9ht 

with his colleagues and, on numerous occasions in the past., he has 

been less than honest when report~n9 to them on the outcome of 

meetings with NIO Ministers. 
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\;c5tRinster 
LONDON SWIA OAA 

At 'e 

. 
, 28 Augus t 1985 

/' 
10 The Prime Minister 
The Rt Hon Mrs Margaret Thatcher r~ 
10 DOnning Street 
LONDON SWl 

Dear Prime ~injster 

The people of Ulster are profoundly anxious avout the secrecy 
surrounoln~ current Arr;Jlo-Irish talKs and we are fearful for the 
future ot constitutional polItics should an Anglo-Irish agree~nt 
accora tne RepubliC of lreland any role In the direction or control 
of Ulster's affalrs. 

To the people of Northern Ireland any proposal for locreaseO Anglo
Irlsh co-operation must be suspect given the Republic's clal to the 
territory of Nortnern Ireland which ts a repudiation of Nortnern 
Ireland's right of self-deter~ination. ThIs being so we call upon 
H~r M~je$1V/S Government to Challenge the Government of the RCDUblic 
to wltnoraw Its territorial clall~ and recognise Ulster's right to 
self-oeter~ination as an essential prereQuisite to greater frienO~ 
ship, co-operation and understanding. 

"''hl1st we are eager to accept yo~r assurance that Unl ted K ingoom 
soveretgnty over Northern Ireland 111 reh~tn undi~lnl~h2d we seek 
assurance that your 1nterpretatlon of sOverelQoty accords wIth our 

n and, specifiCally, that sovereignty precludes any Brlt1sh/lrlsh 
machinery dealIng only with Northern Ireland rather than with United 
K1n9dom/Rep~Itc of Ire~and relations as a whole . 

. 
PROVIDED Unlted KlnQd~~ sovereIgnty renalns undi Inlshed, and provlded 
the Republic's terrItorIal claim 1~ wIthdrawn, we are wIlllng to 
cCltrlbut.! to a process of Brltish/lrlsh discussIon and co-()peratlo.l 
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[a) As m~bers of a newly formed Government of Northern 
Ireland meeting with o~poslte numbers 1n the Govern
ment of the Irish ReDubliC to constOer Ji~atte(s of 
mutual 1nterest and concern wtthIn the purvIew of 
respective depart ~ntal resPOI'lSlD.ll1tiesl anCl 

(bl As embers of a devolved gOvernment comprIsing part 
of a United Klngdo~ delegation to talks with the 
Gaver ent of the Irish RepubliC about r.atters of 
mutual Interest and concern to both States exclusive 
of thOSe .atters referred to in (a} above J and thOse 
touching upon United Kingdoo sovereIgnty over Northern 

Irelanr1. 

We sub~lt that a contInu1ng SDlP veto o'er Int~rnal Dolltlcal 
de elopment and a continued denIal of local democracy In the ake 
of any Anglo-Irlsh agreement could oniy further erode the confidence 
of th: ~:-:!~:11st ajorlty in the constltutlonal process. lth 
calamitous consequences. 

We belleve ~reoyer that the SDLP veto is a needless lmoedi ent to 
the Govcrr~ent's professed Ish to hegio the process of de'olutlon 
since the SDlP do not want and, vls-a-YiS Provisional S)nn Feln; 
could not sustain a poSition as me ers of a Northern Ireland 

Gover ent. 

Short of seats 1n CabInet e are nonetheless prepa cd to conSIder any 
reasonable proposals for the protectl~1 of Jnorlty loterest3 in a 
ne Parl1ament of t;orthern Irelaoo. 

Yours sincerely 

.JalQes H ~olyneaux lan R K Pal:;!~v 
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~r.ank you for yo~r joint l~tL~r of 28 A~~~s~ aho~t O~r 

Lal~s ~i~ th~ I~ish Govern~~nt. 

1 a~ co~~in~~d that th~ pr~s~nt dlalo3u~ vi~h the 1~15h 

Go .. -ern ent I-e?r es~nts our b~st. hope of .i mpr 0'" ing coopera t. ion 

in a nUrtb~r of Areas including 5eC~I i ty llnc1 of pro."hot.in3 

eno~rin9 peac~ and stability in No'~hern Ireland. ~he 

Government' 5 aim is an agr ement fl'O~ hich both CO'.ln-:.: ies 

and all parts of the CD."rufI'.lnity in horthern lr~!aud 'toIo'.lld 

d!:;."i·",~ b~nefit$. 

T understGnd yoar C0nc~rn about ~he c~n:inuin9 

confid n~iality of OUI disc~5Siou~. But i! th~ dialu;ue lS 

to hav~ a chance of producing us~ful res~l~s, i~ ~~S~ [e~3in 

p~o!icly announ=ed and Parliarr~n~ will ~~v~ an o?por: .nl~y 

fo:- o-=bat~. 

1 can also lepeat ~y u~qualifi~d ~ss~;anc~ th4t 

so'eI~!9~ty OV~I North_rn l~=l~nd ~ill ~ un~l ini ned. yo~ 

lr~land will re~~in part of the United ~inS3nm for ~s long a~ 

the n;a jor i ty in the Prov in~e ~o ",-ish; ,. nd se=olldl y that 

what~ver ~~y emerge from our ais=~ssions ~i~~ the Irish 

au~~orities, re!ponsibility for the 90v~=~~~~L 0: No~t~~~n 

lr~la:ld will r~tr.lin ·-ith ~.}\ ~inist~rs .a'::::::o ·.l:l~.1~le to 



e~~ ~E==;~!Se Korthern Ir~land·S right Lo sel!-de~~rmina~ion. 
YO'.! ,,-ill oe awar~ t~at the 1 ~ i ~h Gov~rn;n!!nt }'t35 ac~e?t.ed that 

th~ c~~~~it'.1~ional stat~S of ~orLhetn lr~lan~ ca~no~ changs 

;.:-i~f.O-.l:' t.!l~ ~o~sent of a TIla)o:-ity in 'o:-thern lrelan:i ltnd 

~~at that consent is not :orth=o~in~ et the ?t~S~~t ti~~. 

Finally, 1 w~lCD~~ yo~r re~din~5s 1n p~ic=i?le to 

coope~llt~ 'od ~h t.he Republic as Jn~t~Der5 o! 1l iut.~re d~'Jol ,,~d 
gov~r~nt in Nort.hern lreli'nd and to con5ider proposals for 

the prot.ection of JDi.nority int.erest.s. We 'o~ld certainly 

~o?e that any future devolved adrninlst.lation w~Jld vor~ 
closely ~ith t.he Irish Re9~blic on ~~ttC{S of nu~~al con=e;n, 

as in th~ past. And 1 ~nDW ~hat To~ King, ~no 1 gather has 

already ",::itten to yOU about a Dleeting, is anxious t.o picit up 

~~~r~ Dou91as Rurd l~ft otf in exploring possible ways in 

.... nich cevolv~d gov~rnttent. could be r~s"oled t.o .• orthern 

1reland on a basis L~at. is accept.~le ~o both sides of the 

Co~~unity tb~re. We would he ha?py to consider in the light 

of ~his ;;t"it.~rion any ?!'opo::;~~s you :r,a'lj' ha'~ for o~volv~d 

9Dv~::n~nt • 

v-') "..;.. (..<...w J 
ChJ~~~~-: 
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